
CHRISTIAN E 'DEAVQRERS.

CONTINIKI) FB iH I.ANT WBkIc.

Thursday, I lie last day, a laige
(mount of work wan HccompllHlied.

Tlie sunris soivice wag led by F. .

Billington of Lafayette.
A 0 a m. Hie relation- - of Christian

Endeavor and city, county and national
evaugnliation wore diHcuned by Revs.
Poling of Lafayette and Ituutf of Oregon

t'ity and Newlin of Nowbertf and Wm.

Sliaw of Boston. E. A. Balls of Port-n- d

spoke on "Chi istian Endeavor on

the Sea" and W . ilanna of Union and
W. W. Morse of Portland on "The Ele-

ment of Personal Service."
The general secretaries for the

societies were elected as
foil iws:

Congregational W II Morrison, Port-

land; Presbyterian, Roma G White,
Woodburn; Baptist, Will W Brooks,
Salem; United Brethren (Liberal), 0 V

White, Philomath; United Brethren
(Radical). W W Savage, Salem; United
Evangelical, Professor D M Metier,
Lafayette; Campbellite, F EBilliogton,
Lafayette.

Among the resolution adopted were
paragraphs urging the support of all

Christian Endearorera "to uphold a free

press, free schools, and oar civil and
religious liberties"; expressing apptr-elatio- n

of the efficient work of Treasurer
Shaw of Boston, of Chorister A. 8.
Dresser of this city, (or special musical
work of marked excellence; of the
editorial work of Will W. Brooks of

Salem on the Endeavorer; of the hos-

pitality of the people of Oregon City,
and the courtesy of the transportation
companies ; Indorsing the efforts of the
Gladstone Chautauqua management to
discourage Sunday trains and boats;
(or good government, "recognising the
saloon to be Christ's greatest foe, we will
urge all Endeavorers and others to op-

pose it with voice and vote."
The finance committee reported the

following budget for the coming year:
Oregon Christian Endeavor $200
Junior superintendent BO

Secretary's expenses 250
President's expenses 100
Treasurer 20
Missionary, good citizenship and

temperance, each 30
Miscellaneous 60

Total S00

In order to raise this sum of mo ney,
it was recommended that each member
of the senior societies pay 10 cents and
each junior 5 cents.

The following officers were elected:
President, (I 8 Gile, of Salem;

Miss A M Bristow, of Cor-vnll- is,

Mrs McKinley, of Portland, Miss
LShupe, of Roseburg; secretary, WI
Staley, of Salem ; treasurer, Fred Lock-le-

jr. , f Salem ; superintendent of ju- -

DuUiOKG.V.SH0RES,

COMPLETE

KOTII LOCAL
AX I)' IXTKStXAL.

The only remfdy nilurontred to absolutely
cure caiurrh mid complrtely (radicate the
disease liuin and System

FULL SIZE, 81.00; TRIAL SIZE, 25c.

Each lull sire pnckaKa contains one full mnnlh'i
local imminent, unt full mnnlh'i supply Csnrrh
Healmtc Ituli.i and ore lull numili's supply ul Csiarrh,
Blood and Sunnairi Pill.

If vuu havr- - anv nf Ihe fiillnwlng symptoms, Dr G.
W. Shores' Compicie Cilnrrh Cure will Rive you

relief and ciimplelriy and permanenlly cure you
Is the nose stoppfd ui?
Doosvour nose dlihr?
Is !Ne nose sore and lender?
I there pain In front of he'd?
Do you hawk to clesr ihe throat?
Is your throat drv liujie morning?
Do vou sleep with 'your mouth op?n?
Is your hearing fallln ?
Do vour ers discharge?
Is Ihe wax dry In vour ears?
Do you hear better some days than others?
Is your hearing worse when you have a cold?

Dr. O. W. Shores' Cough Cure cures all coughs,
colds and bronchi I affections. One dose will slop
spasmodic croup. Keep a boltle In the house. Large

slie hollies 2ic. If you have these symptoms use II

as directed on Ihe bottle and It will cute yuu.
Have vou a cough?
Do you lake cold easily?
Have you a pain In Ihe side?
Do you raise frothv material?
l)o you cough In the mornings?
Do you spit up Utile cheesy lumps?

Dr. O. Shores' Tonic and Blood Purifier clean-it- s

and purities the blood, gives strength and ylgor,
cures dyspepsia and all nervous diseases. Fries,

tl per boltle. It rermanently cures the following
symptoms:

Is there nausea?
Do you belch up gas? ,
Are you constipated?
Is your tongue coated?
Do you bloat up after eating?
Do you feel you are growing weaker?
la there constant bad taste in Ihe mouth?

Dr. a. W. Shores' Kidney end Uver Cure
.ures all diseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder,

I'rlce, $1 per bottle.
Do you get diny?
Have you colj leet?
Do yuu feel miserable?
Do you get tired easily?
IX you have hot Hashes?
Are your spirits low at times?
Do you have rumbling In bowels?
Do your hands and teet swell?
U this noticed more at night?
Is Ihete pain in small of back?
Has the perspiration a bad odor?
Is there puttiness under Ihe eyes?
Do you have tu gel up often at night?
Is Ihere a deposit In urine II left standing?
Don't neglect these signs and risk Bright s disease

killing you. Dr. Shorts' Kidney and liver cure will

cure you if used as directed on the boltle.

Dr. a. W. Shores' Mountain ageOII stops the
worst pain In one minute. Kir headache, toothacha.
neuralgia, cramps or colic use It externally and In-

ternally. Prevents and cures diphtheria If used in
lime Keep a bottle hmJv. I'rlce. :c a bottle.

Df. O. W. Shores' Pepsin Vermifuge destroys

intestinal worms and removes the little round nest
where they hatch and breed. It never fails. Price
2V a botte.

Dr. tl W Shores' Wlntergreen Salve cures sll

diseases of the skin. Removes red spots and black
rlmples from ihe face. Heals old sores In 3 to i Jays.

Dr O 'w Shores' PIHe

lire chronic constipation, sick headache and bilious
jttacks. Price. 2Sc a bottle.

In all rases. If the bowels are constipated lake one of

."r. G.W. Shores' Pills at bedtime.
It your trouble i chronic and write Dr.

W. Sho-e- s personally tor his new symptom list

and have your case diagnosed and get his expert ad--

"
Thejefsmous remedies are prepared only bv G

W Shores, Zion sMedi:al Institute. Salt Uke

'for sale by all Druggists, or sent to any address oa

receipt of price.

roa sali T

G. A. HARDING, Sole Agent,
oi;::t. n CUV, oattfos.

nlors, the Rev. J CTempleton, of Enter
prise; of temperance, MrsASMcMur- -

phy, of Eugene; of good citizenship, the
Rev E E Thompson, nf McMinnviile;
missionary, the Rev It Little, of Albany.

Eugene was selected as place for
holding next convention . It was voted

to make the Endeavorer semi monthly.
Rev Farmer of Salem spoke on "The

Endeavorers Life Line and How to Ue
It." Itov Uames of Portland spokeon
"Paul's Consecration and Heroisn the
Need of the Church Wm

Shaw spoke a few farewell words.
W II Morrow presented a banner to

Benton county union for greatest in
crease in number of societies and Dr
Cowan gave a banner to Klamath county
for greatest Increase.

The junior Endeavorers had a special

program in the afternoon under super
vision of J C Templeton.

There were 618 persons who register
ed fully 600 of whom were from other
places. Entertainment was furnished
for 440.

The following additional delegates
registered alter last report was printed :

UNION, ETC.

Harmony Harry Gifford, A Fauk--

hauser, Ar McLaughlin, Bertha Gifford.

Red land Mrs J M Armstrong.
Canby W M Shank, Mrs W M Shank.
Ely-- Mrs 8 J Hack.
Springwater Rosa Hargreaves.
Seattlle H L Hirer.
Sell wood J Price.
Milwaukie-- C Millan, A Wessinger,

Anna R Rogers, Miss Mauer, Mrs B

Fiscli, J C Gibson.
Fulton N A Bailey.

UNlTfD BRKTHBIN.

Phllomath-- A V White.

Pleasant Home Mrs J H Stephens.
Portland Hattie Wharfield.
Mt Tabor Hattie Daley.

FRIENDS.

Newburg Nate D Elliott, II S Cash,
TNewlin.

Dundee J Swetman.

3IITHODIST.

Cascade Locks E C Urey, I A Bason.

Oregon City 8 W Stryker.
Nashville, Tenn 8 J Dodson.

CHRISTIAN.

Portland W J Shelby, Mrs B E
Meserve.

McMinnviile Walter L Hembree.
Albany Miss V Steuart, DrD Norris,

A Cane.
Eugene E C Sanderson.

EVANGELICAL.

Portland H 8 Adams.

Milwaukle B M Fisch, II Stucky.

BAPTIST.

Gladstone Gilman Parker, Mrs L G

Parker, Bennio Wood.

Piirkplace Mrs H Hargreaves.

Portland Bertha I Dixon, Itev J H

Teale, C A Nultey, Mrs C Ordeman, L
C Ordeman, Geo II Brown.

PRESBYTERIAN.

Portlnntl Lida Bpicer, Mrs A Cape-lan-

Mrs T Smith, Mis W Garigon,

Mrs Raider, Mrs II Gaukeny, Mrs A

McLaine, Martha Case, Jessie C

Witherell, Janet L Johnstone, Bella 8

Patterllo, Edith In Bannard, Flora L

Vicent, C R Shields, J II Boston, Mrs C

R Shields, Mary E Mathews, Carrie
Daliileish, Luna Reed, E B McFarluud,
G E Hayes, A M Doyle, Mrs E R Neve-gold- .

Grants Pass Lilly G Barrie, Edna
Shererr

Cleone Louis II Arnesou, M B Scott.
'

CONGREGATIONAL.

Clackamas Cordelia Robinson, Mrs

T Holcomb.
New Era Mrs E C Eastman.
Portland Fred Kirgis, FPIympton,

Mable Amesbur. Mrs E Plympton, E
Wilkins. Edna E Heinea, E F Smith,
Eva A Larway, Louise M Rice, Miss C

LaBarre, Mrs J Scott, Gertrude Tolsted,
W M Morrow, Mrs W C Duniwaj , W D

Scott.
Willsburg A M Doty.
Beaverton L E Thomas .

Boston, Mass Wm Shaw.
Norwich, N Y Rev W HScudder.
Corvallis L Brown.

For Oyer Fifty Yean.
Ax Old aku Will-Tbii- Rcmidt. Mrs. Win

slow's Soothing Syrup has been need for over fifty
years by millions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes the child,

softens Uie gums, allays all pain, cures wind eollo,

and Is Uie best remedy fur Diarrhoea, Is pleasant to

the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
World. Twenty Are cents a bottle. Its value is In
ealoulabla. Be sure and ask for lira. Winslow'a

Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

IT SAVES LIVES EVERY DAY.

Thousand of cases of Consumption.
Asthma, Coughs, Cold and Croup are cured
every day by Shiloh's Cure. Kor sale by
(j. A. Harding.

ee m
A XATVSAL IIEAUTIFIER.

Karl'slover Root Tea purities the Mood
and gives a clear and beautiful complexion.
For sale by 11. A Harding.

FOR PYtiPEl'SlA
and Liver Complaint you have a printed
guarantee on every lwtlle of Shiloh's YiUlUi'r
never lails to cure. For sale G. A. Harding

CATARRH CI REP.

Health and sweet breath secured by Shiloh's
Catarrh Kemedv. Price 50 cent. Nasal
Injector free. For sale by ('.. A. Harding.

sVnea Baby as sf ok. we jtt her Cast aria.

Then she was a OiikL six cried for Castori.

JThen she became Miss, sh elung to Castoria,

TUB sne bed Children, abe gtre tbem Castor

PLANTING POTATOES.

Modem Machinery Used by Kxporta For
Cutting and Planting the Tuber.

In pluutiug potatoes, either for home
use or for market, the first essential is a
well drained, rich plat of laud. A field
which has been two years in clover is
usually the best To this apply a heavy
dressing of well rotted barnyard ma-

nure. Break the sod in the fall or the
winter 8 or 4 inches deep ; then in spring
turn it over to a depth of 8 or 0 inches
and cut up thoroughly with a disk har-
row,

'
continuing the operation until the

seed bed ia well fined and in the best
condition. Use a smoothing harrow to j

compact it sufficiently, so that it will
not be dried out unduly. .

The old method of band planting will
probably continue as the standard proc-

ess for the general farmer who culti-

vates but a small patch for his own use.

The potatoes are out by hand to two
eyes, dropped in rows 8 feet apart, with
the bills 18 inobes apart in the row Jr.

they are to be plowed one way and 3X
to 8 feet apart if they are to be cultivat-
ed crosswise. Checking;, however, is
hardly ever necessary except where the
land ia very foul, aaya American Agri-

culturist, authority for the foregoing.
This authority also has the following to
ay concerning commercial planting :

For commercial planting hand proo-eas-

are entirely too alow ; consequent-
ly inventors have constructed machines
both for cutting the potatoes into suita-

ble sited pieoea and for planting them.
There ia also on the market a machine
which outs the seed and at the same
time does the planting. This ia a hand
potato cutter that does the work of eight
persons. The number of knives can be
decreased so as to make larger pieces of

it, or can be increased and smaller
pieces obtained. This machine can also
be used for cutting beets, turnips, car-

rots and other roots for stock feed.
Machines for planting potatoes at the

rate of four to eight aores per day are
no longer an experiment, and the best
are familiar to readers through adver-

tisements. One man only is needed to
operate the machine that plants cut
seed, while the automatic cutter and
planter requires a man and boy. These
implements open the furrow, drop the
seed and any desired amount and kind
of fertilizer, and cover evenly with soil
to a uniform depth, bringing an even
stand. A marker indicates the next row
and keeps the rows straight One of

these machines soon saves its cost on a

farm where potatoes are grown to any
extent, while one oan do much custom
planting, and make money while sav-

ing expense for his customers. In these
days of close margins ou the potato crop
it is necessary to study every possible
detail to produce the least expense. '

,

Close Boot Froulng.
The new method of close root pruning

ia exactly the reverse of the old idea of
transplanting namely, taking up a tree
with its roots entire. H. M. Stringfel-low- ,

near Galveston, is the pioneer in
heralding this new method, which a
number of equally successful horticul-
turists in the south approve and prac-

tice. Briefly stated, the new method is
as follows: Hold tree, top down, and
cut bauk to about one inch. This cut
will face down when tree is set. Leave
only from one to three feet of top. Let
all shoots grow. When one foot ' in
length, rub off all that are not needed
for a symmetrical top.

The Pacific Rural Press, commenting
on this new method, says: "We are
aware that the system has been follow-

ed to some extent by some planters upon
the moist soil in the neighborhood of
Visalia. It is our judgment that under
favorable conditions for rootiug, such as
retention of moisture neur tlie surface,
the results described by Mr. Stringfel-lo-

would be attainable, so far as suc-

cessful striking of roots from the fresh-

ly cut stubs goes. We are also quite as-

sured that undor tho conditions
many of our newly planted

trees in California a large proportion of
them would die. Our observation is
that too mnoh importance has boen at-

tached to the retention of fibrous roots,
but we should want to cut our roots
longer than hedges for the same reason
that in the drier parts of this state we
use longer cutting aud plant seeds deep-

er than is desirable in moist summer
climates."

When to Uen Ben Manure.
There is little objection to putting

the hen manure directly on the garden
to be plowed or spaded under iii the
spring. One advantage in keeping this
manure over winter is that when thor
oughly dried out it may be crushed or
ground and used with muriate of potash
and ground bone to moke a good ferti-
lizer. This dried manure makes an ex-

cellent "filler" for a home mixed fer-

tilizer. The carbonate of lime should
not be used on fresh hen manure if you
wish to retain its value. This form of
lime liberates the ammonia by permit-
ting it to pass into a volatile form.
Laud plaster, or sulphate of lime, will
"sweeten" the house and preserve the
manure much better than the "lime."

Rural New Yorker.

Fighting Cutworms.
In a bulletin from the New Jersey

station it is stated that clover or sod
laud is most frequently infested by s,

which are less frequently found
on lute cultivated land. The worms are
specially abundant in crimson clover.
Among tbe remedies suggested clean
culture is placed first, prominently asso-

ciated with early fall plowing. Apply-
ing a top dressing of kainit and nitrate
of soda in the early spring if corn is to
be planted is advised, the seeding to be
delayed until the rain has carried the
fertiliiers into tbe soiL Distributing
clover or bran that has been moistened
with paris green about the fields is also
rtvnmmeuder!.

Telegreph Uasen,

A German expert, after a careful es-

timate, has announced that the total
length of telegraph liuea in the world is
1,0(13,700 miles, of which Americu bus
646,000 miles; Europe, 880,700; Asia,
67,400; Africa, 31,600, and Australia,
47,600 miles. Tbe United States has a
greater length than any other country,
408,900 miles, and Russia comes next,
although European Russia has only 81,

000 miles. The other countries follow
in this order: Germany, France, Austria--

Hungary, British India, Mexico, the
United Kingdom, Canada, Italy, Tor-ke- y,

tbe Argentine Republic, Spain and
Chile. In point of proportion, however,
Belgium leads, with 400 miles of wire
for every 1,000 square miles of territory ;

Germany comes next with 860 miles;
Holland is only slightly behind Ger-

many, and the United Kingdom has 380
miles of telegraph for every 1,000 miles
of country.

"The Barber of SeTiHe."

"The Barber of Seville," tbe famous
opera of Rossini, was produced for the
first time on Feb. 16, 1816. According
to the Italian law, which fixes tbe dura-

tion of the right of ownership for dramat-
ic works at 80 years, Boaaini'i matter-piec- e

would have become public proper-

ty a few weeks ago. But in Italy no op-

era is more popular than "The Barber,"
and tbe revenues from its production
constitute almost the whole income of
the musical academy at Peaaro, Italy,
the residuary legatee of tbe oompoter.
Owing to this fact, the government has
issued a decree prolonging the right of
proprietorship two yeara ia order to save
the institution financially.

All our progress it an unfolding like
the vegetable bud. Ton have first an in-

stinct, then an opinion, then a knowl-

edge, at the plant has root, bud and
fruit Trust the instinct to the end,
though yon can render no reason.
Emerson.

Tbe shape of the fish book was doubt-

less suggested by that of various thorns
or by the claws of the oat, lion or tiger.

AIL RECOMMEND IT.
Ask your physician, your druggist and youi

friends aliout Shiloh's Cure for Consumption.
Tbey will recommend it. For sale by G. A
Hading.

THR ILLS OF WONAN.

Conxtipation, cnuses more than half the ills
of women. Karl's CI ver Root Tea is a
pleasant cure for Constipation, For sale by
G. A. Harding

A FACT WORTH KNOWING.

Consumption, LnGrippe, Pneumonia, and
all Tbroat and Lung diseases are cured by
Shiloh's Cure. For sale by G. A. Harding

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT TEA

is a sure cure for Headache and nervous
diseases. Nothing relieves so quickly. For
sale by G. A. Harding.

Seven Months With Fever.
Wonderful Recovery of Health.

Mr. Balrd's rapid and marvelous recovery
from a mere skeleton to his normal wel&ht,
270 pounds, was surely the uUsttot of tbe
grandest strength-givin- g and building-u- p

medicine ever produced, namely:
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

J. H. Baird.
"Gentlemen I wish to express to you my

gratltudo for the great good that Vr.
Mile' Nervine has done for me, I teas
taken sick with typhoid fever and I laid
in bed for seven months. After getting
over the fever I was thin, nervous ana tired,
and did not regain my lost strength. I tried
several proprietary medicines, and finally,
after having been reduced in weight toldO
pounds, X began trying your Nervine, and at
once began to improve. Was finally entirety
cured, and today I can say I never felt bet-
ter in all my life, and weigh 270 pounds.
This is my normal weight, as 1 measure

feet Stt inches in height."
South Bend, Ind. J. II. BAIRD.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will Denefit.
Alldrugglstssellitattl.S bottles forto, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
bf the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

Dr. Miles' Nervine .'.th

lasa.sixa
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sweet Peas.
Mixed (Per pound . . . . 40o,

J Half pound . . . 25C.Varieties I Quarter pound . . 15C.

THE ONLY

f DOUBLE SWEET PEA,
BRIDE CF NIAGARA.

(True to Name.)

Price Paclct 25c. Hatf packet 15c.

THE WONDERFUL
CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE,

Only 15 Cents.
VICE'S FLORAL CCID2, 1336,

TlM rUawr toed CataJoft.
Tried and True Novelties. Fuchsia, ft

Rtm, Blackberry. The Pearl Gooseberry,
Potatoes, Earliest Tomato Known, etc. W

Lithographs of Doubie bwect Pea, Ro.
Fuchsia. Blackberries, Rarberric, New
1 aicr Tomato. Vegetables. Filled with good
thing, old and new. Full Ut cf Flowers, 9
Vegetables, Small Fn.it, etc., with descrip- -

tioa and prices. Mailed on receipt of io ctv, W
which maybe deducted irom 6rt order reaPy
Free, ot free with aa onlr fcr any ot the W
above.

ROCHESTER, N. Y. f
JAMES VICX'S SONS

for Infants and Children.

vara' oWratltm of CaatorU sjritti the firvmmf ef
THIRTY of poraoBs, prmlt m to .peak wf It sjrtthoat gwwlnC-I- t

l staqnoasionaMy h Vasrt roaaody tot Infaata and CnllalraJs ,

tho world ka QTOf known. It la Wamloaa. ChUdraa lllf It. It
arlToo tkorn koaltk. It will to tkotr Mtoi. In It Motkoro kare

oothln wklek la nkaolnUIy safti asnd praotically Txrfaot a

oklld'a aaodiolno.

CaatorU doatroy Worsnat.

CaatorU allay rarvorlakaaaa,

CaatorU prowoata Toamltlmfr gotar Card.

CaatorU oar PUrrasaa and WUd ColU.

CaatorU rolloTOo T tklna; Troakloa,

CaatorU oaroo Constipation and nataloaoy.

CaatorU noatvallaaa tka otoota of earooalo aeld ao or palaon a afcr,

CaatorU dooo not eoatala morpklaa, oplnaa, or ottor tarootlo aroporty,

CaatorU aaaUsUataa tko food. rotraUtoo tko atoataok and kowola,

trlvUg koaltky and aataral olooa.

CaatorU la pat an U ona-at-ao kottloa only. It U not oold faa Valk.

Poa't anew any oao to poll yoa aaytklasi aleo oa tko ploa or proaalao

that It tajat aa good" aad'mrmaaawor avoir parpaoa.?

goo tkat yoa got

Tko lao-saa-

alaraatara of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

MANHOOD RESTORED
linn nf a famnus
vnti. or dlwaflea

"CUPIDENE
iraatVM jtabla

French Dbvalclan.
of such

Insomnia, I'alin In the Buck, Seminal Emissions, Nervous Debility.
Plmplfs, to Harry, Exhausting Drains, Varlcorwla and
Constipation. It stops all losses by day or night Prevents quick-

ness of discharge, which if not checked leads to Saermatorrhcaa
.. , T ........ jllDlnV.V.Iuiuuuilhallllll. , li

BEFORE ANO AFTtft kidney, and ttienrinaryorganiol all impurities,
rUPIDENR strengthens and restores small weak organs,

are not cured oy uneiors is DecHuae ninety Vrr crm m .ruuuicu
IsmsaftlsisCUPIDEN Els tho only known remedv to cure without an operation, woo test moni-SiT- a

V, irnarVmiSglwo and money returned six boxes does not euwt a peruumeutaur
Sbox,aixfort.5.(J,byinail. Send for frb circular and testimonials.

Address BAVOl. JIIDICISB t'0 P, O. Box 20T9, San Francisco, Cal. JbrBaUtg
Oeorge A. Harding' Druggist

WAR! WAR!!
AT THE

GA1BRINUS COLD STORAGE!

The only pUr the city which supply yon with anything yon wont In the liquor line
ami saves yuu money on every artiele you buy WINK, HfcEK AND LIQUORS because
I sell to you al Portland prices aud save you your electric fure and expenses while in

OTI save ten yenrs on your life's leane by trading at home with a reliable firm and not
helnit held up bv highwaymen on the electric

What you buy ut the (Jambrinus Cold btoragc Is guaranteed to be just what you buy It for or
money refunded .

J,HrriTt Ktork of l iquors and the onlv complete stock of Wines at the Lowest Pricks.
WHY (it) TO A DltK.hloKK and pay 4.U0 per gallon as a pastime when you can buy
better wine at the following prices:

SWEET WINES;
California Port Wine, per gallon - - - - 60

" Bherrv " " " 1 4u
" Angelica" ltr----T-- - - - 1 50
u Sweet Mnarcttel ' " - - - - - - 1 511

" TnkKV Wine " ".. .. : . 150
" Mnderia " " " - - 1 60
" Maliga ' - HU
" Kei.ling A Uock ' " .......... 75

"TTt'h'fet " 7S

Bottled Beer (quarts) per dozen, - 160
Porter, Domestic " 1 50
UutnesV Extra Stout (pints) per dozen - 2 75

Swan Whiskey, per gallon 3 7ft

Phoenix Bourbon " ...... . . . 4 fjy

California Crane Brandy, per gallon - 8 50

California Blackberry Brandy, per gallon 00

CaT-F-or keg beer, leave order. The finest family rooms. This place Is conducted

N. F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr., s'xiu adh mnav "streets.

a u

The cheap rates of Ave dollars cabin
and two-fift- steerage, including meals
and berth, are still in effect cm the O.
R. & N. Go's steamers from Portland to
8an Francisco. Steamers leave Portland
every five days.

SPALDING'S
Athletic Library.

Instructive Books on sll branches of athletic
ports, whereby the novice can become so expert,
t'ach book is a complete treatise on that particular
(port, profusely illustrated, containing the latest
ulcs, and written by a competent authority. Th
lollowinu is a complete list, to dale, to which addi-io- n

arc made monthly.
1. Life and Battles of Jas.

I. Corbett.
2. Indian Clubs and Dumb

Tff Bells.
4. How to Recomea Boxer,
.V t.vmnastics.

Mow to riayuwn i ennis.
By Champion Campbell.

How to Flay Base Ball.
Just the thing for Boys.
By Walter Camp.

HowtoPlayC-olf- . ByJ.
Stuart Balfour.

TheAthlete'sGuide. How
To Run, Sprint, Jump,
Walk, Throw Weights.

12. Associatioa Foot Bail.
l.H. Hind Hall.
11. Curlin-,'- Hockey, Polo.

rVn 1... Indoor Base Ball.
IsV 16. Skating. A very practi- -

cal hook. Bv Champion
G. U. Phillips.

Al. Cricket Guide. By W.OfficialCroquel Gu.de.

Geo. Wright. IS), tawn Bowls. By Hers
SI. Rawing. BvE.J.Glan-- l ry Chadwick.

ntni, . Archery. Byjamcsi
ateur Oirsman. Mitchel.

sft.Cjn.vinj livO.H Vaux41. Official Foot Ball
C. Swimming. By Waitcrl Guide. tdiled by

G. Douglss. Walter Camp. Por--

S7. Coll-g- e Athletics. Bv traits of prominent
M 0. Murphy, Valel players. Otficial Kules
1 ,inf r 42. How to use the Punch- -

i9 ing Bag.
Weights. By H. S.iM. How to Bowl.
AnJerson. Roller I'oio

3U. How to Play Lacrosse. 145. Spalding's Bicycle
1- 1- w U rnrKrt Guide.

32. Tr lineal Hall Playing. 46. Athletic Almanac for
Br Arthur A. Irwin BvI.E Sullivan

S3, laws Tennis Guide. 4T. Omcial Handbook ot
3i. Intercolliate A.A A. A. A. U.

48. Spalding's Base BallA. Guide.
9" All A .nnn. I At'nUtlrsJ Guiae lor i"w.

Price, 0c. per book, postpaid to any address in
the United states or Canada. Address :

Detainment "C,"
American Sports Publishing Co.,

21 B20ADWAV. N. V.

V2 spy, laoaowosry

This
Vital Iser.lhaprascrlp- -

will ouicklr cure vou ol all oar
tbe Kenerutive orrona. as Loat Manhood.

Unfitness
and

if

can

car
"will

ear.

H

Chamnion

Flower Festivals,

Fiestas,

Pose Carnivals,
and the like, will be the delight of
California for the next two or three
months.

Saa Barbara Flower Festival, the
fame of which is world-wid- and the
jjlory of which, like that of Solomon,
in not half told, opens April 15. Queen
Flora will reign 3 days an arbitrary and
absolute despot.

La Fiesta de Los Angeles, now fixed
in the chronology of California feasts,
and not less illustrious than its older
prototypes, commences April 22, and
end the riot ol fun will spread over four
days.

The Carnival of Roses, to take place
in San Jjse, Miy 6 to 9, inclusive,
though a more recent candidate for
favors of the world, yet be-
cause1 of the limitless possibilities of the
Garden City for anythin that is made
of roses, is quite as full of promise.

REDUCED RATESwi!l be made by
the Southern Pacific Company for all
these brilliant events. Arrange your
rKrauime8 accordingly, and call on
gents for particulars.

Courier till a fter election for 25 cents
Subscribe now.

Job Printing at the
Courier Office'

All pain bantsc J 7 n Kile." catn P'lis,

JfJALGIA cured by Dr. Mile.' Paij
dose.1 At all druggist.

Headache hod? Get Miles' Pain Pills.
Dr. Anita' Nerve Plasters Sc. at all druggets.


